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SPI1_�X):l'T9_1'h""E POTATO CROP 
by 
George H. Valentine 
Assist�nt Agronomy.Specialist 
A. WHY SPRAY? 
"Spraying of potato vines is an etbsolutely 
essentinl process if successful culture is to be rcnl­
ized. The utt�cks of disnstrous dise�ses in the field 
rn0kE it ci, nc ce ss ity v1hich must not be overlooked. Bord­
eaux mixture is the gre0:'ce st of all sprays for potc,to 
dise�ses in the field. Any patent spr�y bought will be 
only 2. spr2.-y b2.scd on this one." S. D� Bulletin 196. 
11 For 1112.ny yec.rs pot0vto spr2.ying c-xperiments 
hcwe been conducted in several sto..te.s. The expcrirne;nts 
h2.ve been conduct6d on experiment st�tion grounds �nd on 
fn.rrns in v2,rious :parts of the country. The ci,pplicc�tions 
hc"ve bu:n nude by scientific men o.nd by f0rmcrs with h:1.nd 
machines o.nd with traction spro.,yers. The conclusion in 
ne2,rly every case has been that it pL1..ys to spruy with 
Borde2.ux." Dr--. .h.. VJ. Gilbert, Cornell University. 
The foregoing statements should be conclusive 
�s reg2,rds the advisability of sprC'.ying with Bordc2,ux. 
Me.,ny of the most successful pot2,to growers of South 
Dnkotn use Borde�ux and hnve accepted the prncticc o.,s very 
nccesso,ry to the successful growing of potatoes. 11 Yicld s 
h['..VC been incrco..sed o.s high as 224 bushels per acre i.ls 
resulting from the use of Bordeo.ux. 11 (VE:rmont Station 
Bulletin 159). This is,of course, an unusu�l incrc2sc 
2-nd is not typical but incrce.,.ses of 50% m2.y be rc2.sonably 
expected. 
B. __ DIFFl�PJ.:NT�KINDS_ Oii . SPP.AYS: 
The most important spr2.y, knov.rn o.s the Borde2.ux 
r1ixturc, is m2.dc up 2.s fallows if ..Q_Q_ go..llons of solution 
·- -- .. 
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be desired: 
l,st. Dissolve 5 pounds of co:-ppE-r sulphc1.te (bluEstone) 
in 25 gallons� water. This is done by s�s�ending 
the bluestone in a coarse �oven sack just under t�e 
s1.,f f2.ce of tl'1e Ylater, A wooden barrel shov.ld be --·-- -- · ·� 
used fo:-c this solution. 
2nd. Slake 5 �ounds of �nslaked or stone li@e (�uick 
lime) in �uter and then filutc to 25 gallons. 
3rcl. Pour the CO}..J:;?er sul})he,te and li:ri1e solut.i ons t,o&;et:he l' 
stir�ing thoroughly. 
KE]]R __ _g_Q_P_.r.]BR _$l[LPF,J\TE Alffi __  LD:ill SCLUTIO:N3 __ SEFAPJ TE 
lTJ.\TT IL - RI�ADY TO J3PEAY. 
(Some of thE· ready mixed ]3ordeau:: prepa::.."'2.tions on the 
market are alright to use but 2.rE- mors expensive althoue:)i 
much handier to use for small lots.) 
1,-n1.en a conbinec� insectici.clE and. fungicide is 
wanted add 8 to 12 ounces Faris Green to each 50 �allons 
of thE.: Bordec.-:,ux mixture. No further lime is necesss,ry. 
If lead sJrssn2,te is to be used add. 3 to 5 pounds to each 
50 gallons of Bordeaux. 
C. SPPJ-\.YING ��·10R DISJ;A8E: 
A number of the :most in�Jortant 1Jotato diseases 
a:ce caused :Jy small organismr3 knovm as fungii and o,ny 
su·:Jstance use,i in killL1g the sE. fungii is a fungicic.e. 
Bo�dea�: mixture is the uost important, and in fact, the 
only fungicide used in the control of potato diseases. 
The presence of a coating of this substance on a plant 
givEs :)rotection to tJ:1e plant from not only fungii but 
to some insects as well. 
If ade�uate �rotection be expected spraying 
with Bordeaux r11ust be started Ylhcn plants are 6 to 8 
inches high and c.ontinued. every ten days or tvro ,Jeeks 
until lJlants are practic2,lly :maturE:. Usually four spray­
ings are sufficient but often six sprayings a�E �cess��y 
for best results. 
''; 
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Figure 1. Showing operation of knapsack 
sprayer. (Courtesy International Harvester 
C omJ.)a ny . ) 
The sprayer used 
is not the ruost im­
portant factor but 
the sprayer 1..i.S ed 
must do good vvork if 
best results are to 
l)e e:cpected. For 
srrBll plots up tot 
acre in size, the 
small hand sprcyers, 
such as the one shovv:n 
in Figure 1 (to the 
left) is efficient. 
This sprayer shown 
is of the knapsack 
type and usually 
costs at retail from 
<':ao. oo to �?20. oo. A 
much cheaper type of 
knapsack sprayer is 
illustrated in Fig. 
2 (below). This 
type is al�o very 
useful for srrall 
areas. 
Any sprayer used should be so designed and operated to 
cover both the top and bottom of al 1 leaves. 
For larger areas the barrel type or traction sprayers 
2.re, of cour$e, most desirable. VJhen plants are nearly mature 
the Bordeaux mixture should be applied at the 1 ate of 100 to 150 
gallons per. acre and at pressures of from 90 to 150 pounds. 
D. SPRAYING T-OR INSECTS: 
In spraying potatoes for protection 
from insects the insecticide nRV be added to 
the Bo�deaux mixture. (Any sub�tance which is 
used to kill insects is called an insecticide.) 
The cornmon insecticides used are Paris Green 
and lead arsenate. The lead arsenate has gen­
erally proven best. Paris Green, if used alone 
with water, usually has a tendency to burn the 
leaves and for t��t reason lime should be used 
with the poison. Howtver, if Paris Green is 
used with Bo rde8,U..""{ mixture the addition of 
nore lirne is unnecessary as there is already 
lime in the Bordeaux solution. From one to 
one and one-half pounds of Faris Green is 
used to 50 gallons of Bordeaux mixture. From 
3 to 4 pounds of lead arsenate is used for·50 
gallons of Bordeaux mixture. Figure 2. 
! 
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The: B o:rdeaux 111ixtuTE: a lone acts  as . a re )ella!1t aga in s t  
·1 eaf-hoppe rs  and a s  tl1e se  ins e c t s at tack the l eaves  from under ­
nea th i t  is i111:por tant t o  have a SJ.)raye r that will c ovcc both 
s id e s  of t hE l eave s .  The l eaf - hopper  i s  a ve ry sma l l  pa le gre en 
inse c t , ab out one - e ighth of an inch l ong with large v,rhit E ey e s  
and a more or les s dis t inct H on i t s  body be tY1e en tl'1e h ead an d 
base of t he w ir.g s .  Adults f ly and hop readily when di s turb e d . 
the- insect icide i s  added pr incipally for po i s oning 
t�e c o�1on pota t o  bug otherwi s e  called the C ol orado be e tle . 
The adult be e tle i s  oval in s hape , about 3/8 of an inch in 
length and a t rifle narrowe r than long . The b ody is ye llow and 
the wing covers are :marked by ten black l ine s running lengthvvi se . 
In  c onclusi on we herewith give the main reasons viliy 
s praying i s  pr ofitabl e :  
SPP.AYING V!ITH BOI:.DEAUX PTIEVENTS D ISEASE . 
SPRAYING VJITH BORDEAUX STH1JLA.TES TH:C VINES T O  CROW 
HARDIER A:tlD Pi.LllAIN AL IVE LONGER . 
SPRAYING \7ITH BORDEAUX r OG:ETHER WITH AN INS:CCT IC IDE 
C ONTROLS BOTH DISEASE AND BUGS . 
SPl-1AYING VJITH' BORDEAUX P�EELS ACT ION OF LEAF HOPPER. 
Grovve r s  should accept  the evidence a nd make spr2.y ing 
of pot at oe s w ith Bordeaux a general fa rm r rac tice  every year , 
whether we t or dry , on b oth early an d  l ate  var iet i es . 
- - - - - - oOo- - - - - -
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